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inical consequences and to assess the effects of olher 
atafoFs on LVOT velocilies. 
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the prognostic 
significance of pulmonary hypertension, as assessed non- 
vely by eontinuoue wave (07) Doppler of tricuspid 
itetion (TRIP on the morbidity and 
dilated cardiomyopathy. We perfo 
2-dimensional and Doppler echocardiographic examination 
on I.14 pts, all of whom were clinically stable as out- 
patients. Prospective evaluation included: (1) overall 
mortality, (2) mortality due to low CO, and (3) hospital- 
izations for congestive heart failure (CHF) - low CO. 
Mean age was 66, and mean LV ejection fraction 17%. 
34 (30%) pts had high velocity TR jets (22.5 M/set); 80 
(70%) pts had low velocity TR jets (t2.5 Wsec). During 
a mean follow-up of 15 months, the mortality rate was 30% 
in pts with a high velocity TR jet compared to 10% in pt6 
with a low velocity jet (~0.74, p<.OS). Mb 5 pts who 
died with low CO had high velocity TA jets (p<.O1). Of 
surv~vimg pts, 67% with high velocity TR jets had a 
least 1 hospitalization for CM compared to only 11 
low velocity TR jets (r=OBgO, p<.O.I). 76% Of pts w 
.5 M/set died or were hos 
of pt§ With %R jet6 <2.5 
Conclusion: Non-invasive assessment o 
hypertension using CW Doppler of TR can predict morbidity 
and mortality in pts with dilated cerdio 
